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l- Select or lvrite the correct ansrver for the follorving. Each question has ONLy one
correct answer (30 marks)

1- Pangaea began to split apart
a- About 200 million years ago
b. About one billion years ago
c. About half rnillion years ago

2-The earth's Core is made up mostly of
?r. Iron, rvith sorne nickel and few minor elements
b. Iron, tttagttesium, silicon, and oxygen combined in varying proportions in several different minerals.
c. Silicon. Alurninunr, calcium, Sodium aud oxygen combined in varying proportions in several

different minerals.

3- Earth can be divided into five main layers based on physical properties and hence mechanical
strengthl- lhe litho.sphere,
irulcr core.

4- A Continental ILifting will occur rvhen
a- one plate carrying oceanic crust collide with another carrying a continental criist
b- one plate of continental crust collide witlr another carrying a continentalcrust
c- trvo coutinental plates spread apart

5- Hexagonal crystals have 4 axes, one of thern (c axis) being different in length than the other
3 axcs (Yes or No)

6- A ;llrrne of s1'nrnretry is

and

7- Some nrinerals, such as mica have
a. One set of parallel cleavage planes

c. Tirree sets of parallel cleavage planes

8- 'l'hc color of a fine Dorvder of mineral is named

9-'Ihe Viti"eous luster is the luster of
a. Corundurn b. Quartz

"fu,o sets ol parallel cleavage planes

No cleavage planes
b.

d.

c. Flernatite d. Ivlagnetite



10- According to the Mohs hardness scale, the hardness of the mineral calcite =

I l - Glass
. a- is a.rery fine-grained rock b. has no crystalline structure

12- From volcanic rocks are; basalt ...., and

c. is a coarse-grained rock

I\ilention other tlvo rocks?

l3- Intrusive igneous rocks
a- are very fine-grained rocks

14- The ultra basic rocks have
a- 45% - 52Yo SiO2 b. <45% SiO2

b. are mediurn to coarse-grained rocks

c. >660/o SiOz

l5- A crack along which no appreciable movement has occurred is called:
a- Fault b- Anticline c. Joint d- Fold

16- Units A, B, C, D, E, and F are sedimentary rock.
Unit G is granite.

Which of the follorving statements is true?
a. Deposition of unit A occurred before deposition of unit B

.b. Erosion took place before the deposition of unit B
c. Ur-rit C is younger than unit A

l7- Identify the types of the follot'ing faults?

l8- Chemical rveathcring can result from the action of:
a- Burror,ving by animals b- Ice wedging

. c- Carbonic acid d- Plant roots e. All of them

l9- \\rhich oue of thc following features is fornted by rvave erosion?

a. h barrier island b. A spit c. A cave

20- A disconformity is :
a.-a rock unit that does not contaitl tbssils

b.-an erosional surface betweetr igneous and tnetamorphic rocks

c.-an erosional surface between horizontal layers of sedimentary rocks

cl.-a rock unit that is different than units above or belorv it

d. A beach
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copper. B. The conversion of carbon ro .out
C" The addition of water to the mineral anhydrite

22- An aquiclucle is:
a' Porous and permeabre strata that store and transmit rvater fi.eeryb. hnpermeable strata that prevent flow,c" a place wrrere water frows naturaily from rock onto the rand surface

23- Artesian Well is:
a' natural or manmade well where water ilood to the surface under pressureb. A "cone of depression,,develops around the pumping holec. a rvelr of water that is warmer than trre ,rr.un u*uar air temperature

2.1-Desert pavement is :
a' A layer of cbarse rocks and pebbles left behind by deflatio,c. A highr.vay across the desert

b. An alluvial fan
d. Salty crust in the desert

25- Chcmical rveathering in the rlesert is slory because:a' of the power of wind b. Rocks in the desert are resistant to weathering. c' Deserts are higrr in erevation d. There is littre water to dissorve rocks

?_ rchan sand clune.

this crescent-shaped sanrl tlune?
A- East B_West

27- when a river meets an ocean or sea which depositional feature is often formed?a. Alluvial fan
b. delta
c. sand bar

28- What are the Types of Stream channels ?
A_

DD-

29--Bodv fossils are the actual parts of an organisml they ahvays present as unalterecl bocliesand never be found as altered ones

C-

a. True b. False

30-Which orre of the following statements is true?
Onc of the conclitions promote fossilization is

a. Rapid burial and/or lack of oxygen
b. Presence of sofi body parts
c. i\,laterial is trapped inside coating such as water



II- Write onlv on four (4) from the following: (20 marks) ;$tj'lt &t+t+yt (J! &ii! y

l- The characterization of a river in its young stage

2- Classification of igneous rocks based on their occurrences

3- Organic sedimentary rocks

{- Parts.of a fold

5- Discuss briefly three properties from the physical properties of minerals

i:I=llll=::::::::"1::':linsedimen'faryrocks;==============--


